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hen ltali:rrs are u'iltir-rg fr-or-n the herrt

ofthe cities, there s orlr'one cure: a feu'
da1's irrnrersed in the mountain air of
the Dolomites. If lou ve dismlssed these

spectacular peaks as the sole preser\Ie of
$.inter sports lorrers, the refresh ing real ity i s tlr at they're
a summer paradise. deiiveling gourmet dining, leisurely
hiking and, most irirportar-rtly, he avenly drirring - in
t1-re twisting shape of the Great Dolomites Road.

Starting in Bolzano, tl-re main market tor,vr-r of the Alto
Adige region, you could do it in a day, reac}ring the ski
resort ofCortina. 160km offin the Veneto region, after
many a rvhite knuckle hairpin bend and mountain pass.

But it's r,r,ell r,r,orth darvdling perhaps spending a night
or two in a famillr run inn with creaky pine floors and
a Tyrolean tiled stove. That way you'11 get to stretch your
legs and take in Italy's dreamy hlgh country, with the lor,rr

clank of colr.bells and the sound of timber being cut ir-r

the r,r.oods, reinforcing how'far yor-r are from urbanity.
For driving derrotees, it makes a perfect extension to

a weekend in Venice, sa1,. 6v if you r,rrant to follow the
direction described here Verona. In a hire car, you find
Bolzano north up the A22, turning off after 113km at the
San Michele all'Adige Mezzocorona erlt. Fo11or,v the
signs for Cortina sulla Strada di Vinoi Kr-rrtinig ar.r der

Weinstrasse; the \A/ine Road is a fine r,r,arnr-up for the
Great Dolomites Road, past terraced ror,r,s of vines and

sun on Lake Caldaro. Here people take life slowly: Caldaro

vi11age. 20 minutes from the A22, blends Tyrolean

balconies of geraniums and Italian Renaissance facadesl

German and Italian conrersations mingle in the air.
An hour's pause lrrill suffice to drink it all in, and drink

you should: urhlte grape varieties do r,r,ell here, making
clear, stluctured r,r'ines, and the ntethode champenoise

sparklers are superb. Br-rt don't rniss the charce to try
nicl-re indigenous reds made from vernatsch and lagrein
grapes, the latter ploducing a dark fruited r,rrir-re lr,'ith
subtle spice. The place to quaffthen-r is Punkt. the bar on
a corner olthe main square run by a u,ine consortillm.

Designated driver? Be sure to stash some bottles in the
boot. You'llbe leaving the wine road after Cornaiano to
make for Bolzano. lvhere its Austrian heritage shor,r's in
its Gothic spires and Baroque f1ora1 plastern,ork, and

To!"lcrrd" IEV
'Grriss Gott' is uttered far more often than'Cioo'. (Alto

Adige r,rras in the Stidtirol region until it r,r,as annexed by
Italy after World War I.) Stay at Greif (greif.it; doubles
from !213. B&B), in Piazza Walther, full of arty elegance

one rooln even has a grand piano. it's a place to crash

out fbr half an hour:, listening to a church clock striking,
before rising to explore.

Bolzano's star sight ls Otzi, the naturally mummified
remains of a Copper Age man discovered in glacier ice

on the ltalian Austrian border and now in the Museum
of Archaeology (icemar-r.it; 17.70). So r,rrell pr:eserved is the
tattooed figure fron-r 3,400BC that coming face-to face

feels oddly emotional. The video detailing his final hours
(based on evidence unpicked by archaeologists) doesn't
stint on his final ordeal at a cold, snolr,y, high altitude,
clad in bear and goat skin clothes - breaking his bor,r,

and falling to ar-nbushers even as he carrred a new one.

Mull it over at dir-rner a plate of hearty Llrirstel
sausage, beetroot dumplings or barley pasta at Hopfen

& Co (boznerbier.it: mains about lB), one of several pr-rbs

around Bolzano that brew their or,r,n beer. Later, back
at the Greif, the shador,r'y peak of Kohlern, outlined in
the star filled sky, is a hint of what's in store on the road
tomorrow, as you drift off to sleep.

It's live minutes' drive from Boizano to VaI d'Ega next
morning to the Great Dolon-rites Road, a thread of the
S5241 and SS4B. Until the '50s, it \^/as stone and gravel,

the archetypal Italian stradabianca ( white road'). Nou,
tarmacked and signposted, it's still a thrilI as you cross

the first pass, Passo Costalunga. tllrning into the Val

di Fassa beneath the to\ rering Rosengarten range.
Pine forests and meadows flash past, bends in the road
altering your perspective on the Morrti Pollidi. These 'pale

tnountains'turn rosy orange as thelr catch the glor,r, of
snnrise and sunset, t1-re inspiration for epic tales fu11 of
characters with superport,ers in local Ladin culture. )

Peal<s, meadows and pine
forests fl.ash past, and the'pate
mountains'turn rosy as they catch
the g[ow of sunrise and sunset
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4 more ltallan hilly &dylls
Glaciers Watking

\bu'll relish a mid rnorning break at Pera di Fassa:

chairlifts, in three stages of'5 10 minutes, take you up to

Ciampedie for an easy hike (1hr 30min) to the Gardeccia

r eflge in tirne for lunch (rifugidelcatinaccio.it). Even at

this l-reight, almost 2,000m above the valley, you'll find
first-rate food: polenta and sausage, or canederli in brodo
(dumptings of ham and cheese in a clear broth). And
there's a regular sl-ruttle bus (15) back to Pera.

Climbing out of Canazei, leaving the Val di Fassa's

roadside hotels behind, you'll need concentration and
racy gear changes as you encounter an oncoming biker
cornering at speed, or share a hairpin with a pack of
cyclists on a club ride. Twisting and turning back on

itself, the hay meadows shrinklng in the valley far below,

the road finally reaches the Pordoi Pass. Park, drink
a mid afternoon reviver and admire the view of
Marmolada with its glacier, and ridge after ricocheting
ridge of mountain disappearing into the haze.

Ifthe passes here are high, the cuisine is str atospheric.

As the day turns golden, turn offthe SS48 at Arabba,
passing through Corvara (home to Michelin starred La

Sttia de Michil (hotel-taperla.it; two disl-res 169) into San

Cassiar-ro valley, to lay your hat at snug luxe Rosa Alpina
(rosalpina.it; doubles from !405, B&B; six courses f,172;

fondue mains 128). Here the mountains land on your
plate inthe form of pigeon and porcinl dumplings or
homemade lamb prosciutto, presented on a nest of pine

and juniper. If 1,ou're going to splurge anywhere on this
trlp, this is the place to do it.

Get back on the SS4B at the Falzarego Pass next day and

you're actually on the World War I frontline : take
a hike and you'Il find the relics of gun emplacements and

tr:enches peppering the terrain. If you want to complete

tlre route, continue to the finish line, Cortina d'Ampezzo.
but little goes on outside ski season. Better to turn and

head north to Brunico, where a gondola whisks design
pilgrims up the vertiginous Kronplatz mountain to
Zaha ltadid's curvy MMM Corones (messner tnountain-
museum.it; [8.60), one of six museums founded by local
mountaineer Reinhold Messner, the first to climb Everest

\ ,lthout oxygen. It's almost silent up here, looking north
to the shimmering Zillertal Alps and south to Marmolada
You'll feel as ifyou've stepped out onto the roof ofltaly.

+#T ru4ffi T'r-*=ft=
Verona is the nearest airport Three days' car hire costs from
f 104, via hotidaVautos.com, picl<inq up at Verona airport

Stay in VaI Senales, a quiet va[[eV

nearthe Austrian border, and you

won't need a car the localtransport
is wide-reaching, includlng to l(urzras
(Maso Corto). From here, a cab[e car

serves Glacier HotelCrawand at

3,212m (www grawand.com), where
you can geta guided g[aciertour.

lncluded is a scen ic 500m ascent on

foot, a visit to where Otzithe lce Man's

remains were tornd (see prevrous

page), and an intro to rocl<-ctimbing

lnntrovel (inntroveL.cc uk) l'tos o self-
guide d sev en ni ght South Ty rol trip,

f rom 1895p p, h olf - boo rd, with f ltghts

ond f our stor h otel in V oL 5e noles.

frryc[frutg

Leave Sardinia's pacl<ed coast behind

and pedalup into remote mountain

areas - the Cennarge-ltu range is

the beating heart of the istand, with

spectacularvi[[a ge festivals. You

need fitness ratherthan technicaL

abitity for a f un mix of dirt tracl<s a nd

moLrntain roads that tal<e you th rough

pine woods, olive groves and rugged

wilderness- Look outfortraces of

Sardinia's unique prehistoric Nuroghe
(fortified houses), which dotthe
lands(ape the onesdl Bar urnrnr

are a Unesco World Heritage site

Then head forthe sec[uded beaches

at Chia and La Petosa.

Skedoddle Gkedoddle.com) hos o

seve n- night guide d S ordinio Coost ta

Coost trip, f r om fl,495pp, w ith mast

meols;flights ondbike hire extro

Hewn or-rt of the rocl<, the town of

Matera (pictured betow) has an

awesome [ocation above the Gravina

Corge in BasiLicata lt's famed for
its ancient sossl: [inked caves

with cisterns and channe[sf rom

prehlstorictimes, making it one of the
world's olCest cities As late as the
'50s, 20,000 peop[e were sti[[ [iving

in the trog[odyte quarter Hotets
have sin(e opened rn the sossi,

among them the Sant'Angeto

[uxury resort (santangeloresort it).

Explore's WoLking tn Puglio ond

Bosilicoto trip includes Motero. Seven

nlghts' B&B costs f ront f1,229 pp,

with t'Lights kxpLore.co uk) Three

nights in Mote ro w ith Abercrombie

& lGnthbercrombiekent co u/<) costs

f rom f67 5p p, B &8, with f lights

WIme-tastEmg
Fresh, perf ;meo, qarey:the wines

of Etna have created a buzz over the
past decade, made f rom indigenous

grape varieties such as neretlo They

stem f rom some of SiciiV's coolest

vineyards titeratty:thehighest

vines are at l,3O0m on the lava

strewn stopes. Sensing the potentiat,

young Sicitians have been returning

to otd f anrily vineyards, nral<ing top

quatitV wine f rom of ten tinV estates.

Go-Etno (go etno com) hos o 4WD

J e ep tour, w ith o w i ne tosting ond

lunch ot o vineyord, f rom L111 p p,

including pick-upfrom o hotel

in Cotonio or Toormino.
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